The main objective of the present descriptive-analytical study was to illustrate whether women's employment and their tendency to have an active social working life is related to their level of higher education. To achieve this end a sample of 300was randomly selected from among the target population of women who had graduated from post-graduate study programs in the city of Isfahan. The instrument for collecting data was a researcher developed questionnaire the items of which tapped the role of higher education in women's employment and promotion of their career. The reliability of the questionnaire was 90%.Both descriptive and inferential statistical techniques such as chi square t-test and one way ANOVA were used for analyzing the data. The findings revealed that women with degrees at higher educational levels enjoyed better job positions. it was also found out that higher education plays a key role in employment and promotion of women in their working life.
Introduction
In new century, which, mankind fights with new phenomenon and it changes with, knowledge exploding globalization and developed interactions, knowledge will be as vital signs, when you progress in capacity of human. Meanwhile, societies will face with expanding social changes, for instance: educational revolution by women and their expanded participation in different fields of society. Iranian society has passed, in 2-3 decade ago, especially after Islamic revolution, important social-cultural and educational evolutions. One of the most important of that solstices , is progressing of higher education in diverse levels and grades , which , has been occurred with women participation , who , who we look at to a statistical accepted members, which , will be entered to the Iran universities , we can understand that women participation is acceptable. We can follow this statistic up in several years according to women entering to Iran universities. (Safiri; In the other hand, these increasing for women in higher educational institute will be resulted, which, women will absorbed to business and labor sections with a delay. Nevertheless , some reasons look like , family (health and fertility) adjusting programs , obtaining the higher education, increasing of economical problems , and meanwhile , a changing generally view about , women's work , can increase participation of Iranian women in the next years. (Allaeddini & Razavi; According to economical conditions of society, public views to employment and education of Iranian women have been reversed, and this matter has been caused which, labor-force of Iranian woman has increased. Iran statistics Center (2005) had predicted based upon its researchers , which , in 2007, women laboring-forces were equal with men as extent and 5 years after that in 2011 that extension will be reversed and women are further than men as extent (about :women numbers=1.5 men numbers).
In other view , some studies which has been doing in women education and employment fields shows, which , every day women' s portions as education , at the reason of girl's sharing among accepted members for the Iranian universities will be increased , therefore , planning for women's forum would be importance as ago. (Amini; When, we evaluate to women's employment and government reaches them to forums, it can provide the best efficiency of the potential force. For this reason, that is important, that government recognizes all of affairs causes that can cause participation of this power full society (women's society) in different economical social context. The most important factor for women's employment in forum has been related to their educations, educational and training women are interesting to use from their ability, in business, and absorbing of these women to labour fields want further investment. (Sadeghi & Emadzadeh; How days, we are in a process of economical-social stage, which increasing of women's participation in labour fields relate to their educations. Training and education can provide women for labouring fields. When, knowledge and science increase, that's possible which, women read to industrial and other servicing fields. Therefore that is a positive relationship between knowledge and extent of women's participation in labour field. (Soltana & et al; 1994) In some developing countries we can see women's participation increasing in industrial and services fields. Some factors are important for this progressing, e.g. higher education, changing in routine needs and importing -industries and services. (Moghadam; Education as an important social factor, display the best rule in women's participation in labour field. That looks, which while educations will be increased, participation ratio in labor field will be increased, too. But education factors always show its effects based upon other factors. Extent of relationship between educations and women participation, almost is related to facilities for employment in past illiterate women, have further participation in labour sections; but at this present, that has been reversed. (Mahmoodian; Nevertheless, in Iran is spite of many obtains, which, have been obtained in educational and social fields in several years ago, their situations in labour field haven't been improved. (Allaeddini & Razavi; As far as, past researches and existed statistics, shows, obtaining of higher education by Iranian women couldn't enhance their further participation ratio, and couldn't obtain an expanding field for different works, that is not possible when a woman increase her education, she can get a good job according her ideals. That is impossible, which, she can get a job in some employment fields which have been cleared already. There as far as girls and women in IRAN like to promote their higher education schoolings, but in recent years they aren't satisfied from their jobs at all, and they are in a confusing and worry mode in front of their futures. (Arasti, 2007; Iran Statistics Center & UNFPA, 2001) In spite of a comparison of increasing quantity ration between girls as compare as boys in Iran for entering to universities, but we can difficulties in front of the girls, when they graduate from their universities, as getting jobs and Iran government can't use their abilities in the best position. (Imani, 2003) In the other hand, when you see to increase schoolings in Master degrees or PhD levels you can't find women's existences in these levels as compare as men in Iran. Perhaps one of the reasons for this effect comes, back to an ambiguity for future, which has been worried women in Iran and that comes back to a bad policy of higher educational system. Which these factors can cause , that women in Iran work in their houses, as a wife, even , after they graduate from university, or may the satisfy to lower -classical jobs, that is mentionable , which , all of these problems can decreased beloved factors , for Iranian women to like for continuing their higher educations. (Baratali & Gholizadeh, 2008) Thus in this article we are going to work up views of Isfahan graduated and under graduated women , about higher education ratio upon favourable and suitable employment according to variations look like educational courses, their diplomas and their job status. Meanwhile this article has been worked up according to a relation between employment situation and higher education ratio and their favourable courses. For this aim, firstly we work up theories and literature review of relationship between higher education and employment of women.
Higher education and women employment:
Higher education system has important roles and responsibilities for answering to society's needs and it acts as economical-cultural-social development agents, meanwhile it acts as knowledge transformation, training of humankind for obtaining different jobs in society and for being a favorable citizen and the most important things which it acts as a social mobility factor and it can reduce inequality in social problems.The main goals of higher education system in each country can be divided to 4main axis: A)Helping to realizing of social principles, through the getting of equal occasions in higher education system. B)Calculating of social's requests for higher education system according to characterization, motivation, goals and educations of people in that society, growing of potential abilities and providing of continuously learning. C) & D) Growing of specialists which are necessary for development of favorable country and finally helping to solving of social problems; enhancement of education, growing of new knowledge. (Dehnavi, 2008) Nowadays all of humans are living in a century which upheavals have been occurred time by time can't concept as compare as last. Increasing of expectancies and necessarily pressures, forces mankind to know further than last, and get the best solutions for whole life problems laboring matters, familiar problems and public healthy and finally the best life for himself and his society. In new world women in research centers and organizations and universities can benefit from new data and these women can information in different problems, too. (Hammidian, 2007) In the other view higher education system can consider as a growth and development factor which with obtaining and using that growing and progressing process will be reached. Achievement to higher education can promote obtaining of knowledge and trains and these products can prepare deciding force in upper levels. Higher education institution in each country can consider a field that scientific geniuses can grow as social leaders, political leaders and other expert specialists. Increasing of women's requirements for obtaining to higher education levels and increasing of their studying in universities, as a view, can show this realistic mind in the other hand, these sorts of requests can design their new claims for expanded attendance and further participation in managerial levels and leadership of society. (Iran Science & Technology Ministery, 2002) Society mutations, specially changing of women's rules in societies have caused which their participant in public claims for higher education be effected traditional model which says "man must work alone and solve family economical problems" is changing and direct portion of women in familiar economy has been increase as compare as last. (Mohamadi Rouzbahani & Taromi, 2006) While women have been increased as quantity in higher education system, economical vocational system can't reply to this quantity of women and in the next time we will front with a critical position as jobless for young women which have higher educations. (Elmi, 2005) In other hand, one of the most important factors that realize development ratio in each country is according to women's participation in different contexts consistency of economical, social, political contexts. Women's employment as, one of the factors for economical development can be considered and that can show as brilliant sight for future. (Pishgahifard & Poolab, 2010) That is worth mentioning which individual development as getting a job or social enforcement and its growing in cultural problems, all of them are resulting of investment over educational systems. Therefore, based upon human development factor which can be based for measurement of human abilities, designs of educational skillfulness in complementary educations must be considered, at least government must pay attention to girls in higher education system for enhancing its economical section.
Literature Review (Past Researches):
Many of researches have already been doing in the field of higher education and specially women's employment, which, we work up some of them as instance: Structural reformation which will do according to political performance will be increased as urbanism, education, and sustainable development and it reduces, the productivity ratio and that's directly related to women's Participation. 
Research method:
That's mentionable as far as researcher is going to study of relation between higher education and their employment in Isfahan woman. Therefore this research is a Descriptive-Analytical research. Statistical population and sampling method: Statistical population in this research= the whole of Isfahan women who have higher education schoolings and are 18-55 years old. Sampling method in this research= simple sampling Volume of sample = 300
Research Instruments: The instrument for collecting data was a researcher developed questionnaire the items of which tapped the role of higher education in women's employment and promotion of their career.
The questionnaire has 2parts: Demographic features that consist of educational field; grade; age; employment status. The second part is consisting of 8 questions which will be represented in table 1 and is related to higher education schoolings amount and its relation to women's employment status. It has been adjusted in 5 degree Likert scale. The reliability of the questionnaire was 90%. Both descriptive and inferential statistical techniques such as chi square t-test and one way ANOVA were used for analyzing the data.
The Results:
Table1 The above table doesn't show any significant different between women's views about the effect of higher education schoolings amount on catching suitable and favorable employment based on their educational fields (P< = 0.05) Announcing to results of t-test ,independent groups,(P<=0.05), there is significant different between women's views about the effect of higher education schoolings amount on catching suitable and favourable employment based on their employing or jobless. That means which employee women have more positive view about the effect of higher education schoolings amount on catching suitable and favourable employment. According to tables 5, 6 that will be showed a relation between higher education schoolings amount and participant women's employment in our research (P<0.05). When the level of higher education comes up, we see that jobless ratio comes down: In other word, we can tell when higher education schoolings come up; women's employment has a Ascending path. According to tables 5&6 that will be showed a relation between education field and participant women's employment in our research (P<0.05). As in Table 10 are the most female employees in the fields of humanities and the lowest female workers in the field of technical engineering.
Discussion and Conclusion:
This article study women's views which have higher education schoolings about the effect of higher education schoolings amount on catching suitable and favourable employment in Isfahan-Iran; meanwhile it shows the relations between higher education schoolings amount and education field within participant women in research. The findings show: As a whole women who have participated in this research, have nearly a positive mind which has academic study can get a suitable job, too. Among 8 items which have been mentioned already about suitable and favourable job, most of effect comes back to academic study on Job promotion according to university diploma; and finding a job with better salary and advantages. These women have an idea which upper schoolings can't help them to find jobs as equally with men in Iranian society, especially in their life zone. Some reasons look like high schoolings levels, an increasing in familiar economy and changing in public approaches about women's jobs can increase women's participation ratio in the next years. Therefore women must enhance their academic schoolings which they can reach to better employment situations, which that will be resulted a higher salary. (Canton & Venniker, 2001; Calan & et al, 1998 & Allaeddini, Razavi, 2007 Cultural and structural limitations can be recognizing as a factor which marks inequality in absorbing the Iranian women to labouring fields in Iran. In this instance, which women in spite of high schoolings levels have low jobs than the men in Iran, even in training jobs, and this reason may be make a depression in women which have high schoolings, too. This cause meanwhile can affect a bad morality sign on them, while some of them leave their professional life, too. About effect of higher education schoolings on suitable jobs, we can't see any significant different between participant views according to participant women's education levels and field, But we can see a significant different between participant views about effect of higher education schoolings on suitable jobs according to participant women's employment status. That's for their worry and their ambiguity about their future jobs which can be seen in jobless women which must work it up with more time and more description, too.
Meanwhile we can see a significant relation between education fields and women's employment which most of women have a job in a humanity field and they have lowest jobs in engineering fields. Results of previews researches emphasize the present conclusions, too.
As the result of research showed (Barekat,2005) , the most percentage of women which have higher education schoolings are in these groups, as frequently the first-Art, secondly-Medical, thirdly-science, fourthly-humanity sciences, at five group-agriculture and at last in 6 th groups we can see technical and engineering sciences. This comes back to social-cultural conditions and their family's applications, too. Meanwhile it comes back to idea of Iranian society about them. For instance, most of Iranians believe that women are more satisfy in humanity and art fields, as compare as other fields look like technical and engineering sciences. Meanwhile in this background psychological fields and familiar trainings which inducted from infant time are affected, too. Which women in Iran like these fields and they absorbed to such as field when they reach to Blossoming talent. (Ghari seyyed fatemeh, 2008) That is an important relation between higher education schoolings and women's employment status, too. If you see increasing level higher education schoolings you will understand which they can catch jobs, too. These results is completely consistent to Malakoutian and Parvaresh research (2004) which say when education levels go up that will be concluded which post-graduate's employment status will go up, too. But that's a contrast to research results of Mirzaee and et al (2007) ; because according these their idea when university schoolings increase that's not necessary which reaching and obtaining to a job will be increased, too. According to Iran Statistical Center, this declared higher schoolings level for women can increase their participant in society, too (Iran Statistical Center & UNFPA, 2001) . Meanwhile Mahmoodian (2004) believe that higher schoolings level for Iranian people can carry their nonparticipant. As far as educated women marry with educated men and both of them don't have any financial problems. Therefore we can see liking job is an important factor and that results which jobless women are further than jobless men in Iran. We can get a conclusion from conflicting results which perhaps that comes back to localization of regions, which women's life in that, and meanwhile local dominate idea can impress upon this idea, which indicates to choosing of educated women for suitable jobs and honoring for them. This matter can be worked up in next, too. Of course the result of this research can confirm this view, which whatever distribution of incomes is a worse position, women specially married women have to carry out economical activities for responding to their family economical needs. Therefore their employment ratio will be increased, too. Thus for obtaining a good job in society they have to increase their higher education schoolings level. (Zarrin & et al, 2002 ; Del Boca,2002) In the other hand we can declare which traditional economical structure of Iranian society doesn't need academic specialists. As if 1/3 of graduated persons from Iran universities are women, but extent of employment for Iranian woman are at the lowest level. Promotion of women's participant in relation with higher education schoolings, it needs a review in current Iran policy. (Ghadimi & et al, 2009) As far as we can see many Iranian women whom in present economical conditions, they carry out economical activity out of their house, and a very much educated women and students which gradually are going to graduate they will be supplied to laboring market and with a note to this point which skills variation and valuable women's labor can obviate social needs, meanwhile a participate with skills and abilities in economical activities, can promote Randleman as quality and quantity. We must consider all of dissolves and instruments with can help us to use further from these skillful women. Of course this matter must not ruin emotional atmosphere of family and it must not make a harmful condition for children. We must pay attention to this matter which beside women's activities, we don't destroy structure of Iranian families. Based on globalization phenomenon is necessary and it which we will to strategic curriculum development and education. That is mentionable which this problem will be solved with flexibility that will be shown by government, specially, those groups which active in cultural economical fields, certainly they must show flexibility in different portions of employment in Iran. All of them are related to an expanded relationship between different layers of Iranian society, which are effect in enhancing of higher education schoolings for Iranian women.
